INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

With the advent of arthroscopic shoulder surgery our understanding of pathological conditions of the shoulder is improving. The comprehension and description of rotator cuff tears have strongly evolved. Although magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) has shown to be a useful tool for the diagnosis of supraspinatus and infraspinatus tendon tears,\[[@ref1]--[@ref6]\] we believe that subscapularis tendon tears are more difficult to recognize and are therefore underestimated. The prevalence of subscapularis tendon tears has not been widely studied,\[[@ref7][@ref8]\] and only a few authors have classified them.\[[@ref7][@ref9]\] To the best of our knowledge, no study to date has compared MRI findings with arthroscopic findings based on the same classification. Thus, the purpose of our study is to report our observations concerning the relative frequency of subscapularis tears in patients undergoing arthroscopic rotator cuff repair, to propose a modification of the existing classifications, and to compare the arthroscopic observations with the MRI findings.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

We performed a retrospective cohort study including all patients who underwent arthroscopic rotator cuff repair between March 2006 and March 2009 at our institution. All interventions were performed by the three senior authors. Using medical charts and pictures as well as recorded video sequences, we collected information concerning intraoperative arthroscopic findings and details of surgical interventions. We then counted the number of supraspinatus, infraspinatus, and subscapularis tendon tears. For subscapularis tears, we noted the type of lesion according to the classification proposed by Lafosse *et al*.\[[@ref7]\] We have modified the classification by introducing a distinction for superior third partial lesions (grade I), distinguishing two subgroups: grade Ia lesions show only minor fraying at the insertion site and grade Ib lesions present partial tears of the posterior deep fibers at the insertion onto the lesser tuberosity \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].
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The number of performed associated procedures, such as tenotomy or tenodesis of the long head of the biceps (LHB), subacromial decompression, and acromioclavicular joint resections were also recorded.

The preoperative MRI findings as described by the radiologist, when available, were collected and compared with the intraoperative findings.

Arthroscopic technique {#sec2-1}
----------------------

Patients underwent regional anesthesia with an interscalene block or general anesthesia with a laryngeal mask. Our standard arthroscopic examination is as follows: The patient is placed in the beach chair position without traction. The scope is introduced through a standard posterior portal and glenohumeral inspection is started from the LHB origin. Its intra-articular and intertubercular course is assessed with a probe inserted through an anterior\--inferior portal. After examination of the LHB, the articular side of the subscapularis and supraspinatus tendons is inspected. For the inspection of the subscapularis tendon, the arm is positioned with 30° abduction and 30° external rotation. Only with the arm in this position is it possible to observe the insertion of the deep fibers of the subscapularis tendon on the lesser tuberosity. If there is any doubt about tendon integrity because of synovitis and/or scar tissue at its insertion, a careful debridement is performed and the tendon insertion is reassessed using a probe. If a subscapularis tendon tear is detected, we repair the tendon with an intra-articular technique. Subscapularis tendon repair is usually combined with either LHB tenotomy or tenodesis, depending on age and functional requirements of the patient. We therefore place a supplemental lateral portal precisely in line with the bicipital groove. The footprint of the subscapularis tendon is prepared and the tendon is freed from any adherence. A double-loaded titanium suture anchor is placed in the footprint. We grasp the tendon through the lateral approach aligned with the tendon fibers. The sutures are then passed through the tendon using a 10° upward penetrating instrument. Finally, the tendon is reinserted on its footprint with two vertical sutures using sliding knots.

The scope is then reintroduced in the subacromial space. Bursectomy is performed if needed. Then we turn our attention to the superior and posterior cuff. If a tear is present, we repair the tendon using different configurations of repair, depending on size, retraction, and geometry of the tear.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

We reviewed the medical charts of a total of 348 consecutive arthroscopic rotator cuff repairs. Mean age was 56 years (78-23), with 151 females and 197 males. There were 311 supraspinatus tears (89%), 48 infraspinatus tears (14%), and 129 subscapularis tears (37%) \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. In 5 patients (1.4%), the subscapularis tear was isolated. The frequencies of the different types of subscapularis tendon lesions are shown in [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}.
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![Relative frequency of different types of subscapularis tendon lesions](IJSS-5-90-g003){#F3}

Subacromial decompressions were performed in 245 cases (70%), acromioclavicular resections in 19 cases (5%), and in 280 cases (80%) a biceps tenodesis or tenotomy was performed because of either instability or degeneration of the tendon.

The MRI report written by the radiologist was available in 213 cases and compared to the intraoperative findings \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].
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DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

The most interesting finding in our study was the elevated frequency of arthroscopically established subscapularis tears (37%) compared to the documented MRI findings (sensitivity of 0.25).

The prevalence of subscapularis tendon tears has not been widely studied. Kim *et al*.\[[@ref8]\] reported 19% of subscapularis tendon tears found during arthroscopic procedures of 314 consecutive shoulders.

In a study concerning the outcome of arthroscopic repair of isolated subscapularis tendon tears, Lafosse *et al*.\[[@ref7]\] reported a total of 169 subscapularis tears in 342 rotator cuff repairs (49.4%). They found a prevalence of isolated subscapularis tears of 10.1% and using their classification they documented 2.9% of grade I lesions, 27.8% of grade II lesions, and 18.7% of grade III and IV lesions.

In our series we found 37% of subscapularis tears during 348 consecutive shoulder arthroscopies performed for rotator cuff pathology. Our results are therefore between those reported by Kim *et al*.\[[@ref8]\] and Lafosse *et al*.\[[@ref7]\] In comparison to the series reported by Kim *et al*,\[[@ref8]\] our higher incidence of subscapularis tears is certainly explainable by the fact that we only included arthroscopies performed for rotator cuff pathologies, while in their study they also considered arthroscopies performed for other pathologies such as instability.

Grade I lesions accounted for one third of all subscapularis tendon lesions, constituting a considerable number of cases and a potential source of residual complaints if not addressed during rotator cuff surgery. Most of our grade I and grade II lesions were associated with an anterosuperior lesion of the rotator cuff, involving a pulley lesion and a lesion of the anterior portion of the supraspinatus.\[[@ref10]\] Grade III and grade V lesions were mostly seen in the presence of large supraspinatus lesions. In these cases the diagnosis of the rupture is often straightforward, but finding the remnant subscapularis tendon can be technically difficult. We always preserve the 'comma sign' and use it as a guide to identify the tendon.\[[@ref11][@ref12]\] Most cases in which the preoperative clinical suspicion of a subscapularis tear was confirmed intraoperatively presented a grade III or IV lesion. In contrast, the smaller grade I and II subscapularis lesions were often not recognized preoperatively.

There are several studies showing that MRI is accurate for the detection of abnormalities of the rotator cuff.\[[@ref1]--[@ref6]\] Most studies, however, have focused on supraspinatus tendon lesions, and little attention has been paid to disorders of the subscapularis. Pfirrmann *et al*.\[[@ref13]\] showed that a good diagnostic accuracy could be obtained using transverse images on MRI arthrography, also for detection and grading of subscapularis tendon lesions. They emphasized the importance of associating the findings of the transverse and parasagittal images to indirect signs such as contrast medium leakage or abnormalities in the course of the long biceps tendon.

In rotator cuff pathologies, there is a great variation in the reported MRI findings in the literature, with sensitivity values ranging from 0.41 to 1.0 and specificity from 0.79 to 1.0.\[[@ref3]\] The results obtained in our study are therefore in the range reported in the literature for supraspinatus lesions, while the results obtained for the detection of subscapularis tendon lesions show a much lower accuracy. We are aware that numerous variables may affect our results, since MRI examinations were performed in five different institutions by using different imaging protocols and often interpreted by different radiologists. Nevertheless, we believe that grade Ia, Ib, and II lesions of the subscapularis tendon are difficult to detect on MRI scans, especially in the absence of indirect signs.

Despite the advances made using MRI for the detection of rotator cuff tears and the refinements in clinical examination tests, lesions of the subscapularis tendon are still an underdiagnosed condition.\[[@ref7]\]

Several studies have shown that the diagnostic accuracy of individual physical examination tests is limited. For the subscapularis tendon, different clinical tests have been described and although some might be useful in raising suspicion about a possible abnormality of the tendon, both sensitivity and specificity of the tests remain low.\[[@ref14][@ref15]\]

Even with arthroscopy, the recognition of subscapularis tendon lesions can be difficult because of the incomplete visualization of its insertion at the lesser tuberosity.\[[@ref16][@ref17]\] Synovitis and/or scar tissue at the tendon insertion, inadequate arthroscopic portals, or inadequate arm position during the intra-articular inspection can hide the real insertion of the tendon on the lesser tuberosity. Partial tears of the superior third of the subscapularis (grade Ia and Ib) are missed if this area is not properly visualized and if the arthroscopic pathoanatomy of these lesions is not completely understood.\[[@ref10][@ref17][@ref18]\]

In contrast to the existing classifications,\[[@ref7][@ref9]\] we think it is important to differentiate partial lesions of the superior third in grade Ia and Ib lesions. If there is no detachment of the fibers from the footprint (grade Ia), a debridement of the lesion alone is sufficient. If there is a detachment of the deep fibers, a repair is usually necessary.

The limitations of this study are as follows: first, it is a retrospective cohort study, and second, there might be an overreporting bias in the subjective intraoperative findings. Furthermore, we did not record the number and type of associated biceps pulley lesions. Therefore, further reports in the literature are certainly necessary to corroborate our findings. Nonetheless, our principal goal is to present our observations about the high prevalence of subscapularis lesions and we suggest a modification of the existing classifications\[[@ref7][@ref9]\] as we believe that a more detailed description of superior third partial lesions is essential for the recognition of these lesions and their treatment.
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